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WIT AND HUMOR.

The second day after a young aspir-
ant for Thespian honors begins his first
engagement iu a two-lin- e part he makes
it a point to speak contemptuously ot
'amateurs. "

A lady who read that "it's lucky to
pick up a horaeshoe," picked up ouu In
a blacksmith's shop. The sudden ne

i with which shu dropped it bhowed that
it was not lucky.

"Lake Shorge" he said, "ish a tine
blaze liner like silk, bud ilef prizoi are
doo high like as Trinity stcebles. Dot
iah vy, my tear poy, I go mit my familie
to der Vite moundains. '

An old lady In Kalamazoo, Mich., ob-

jected to the setting of a telephone pole
on her premises, saying she wasu't go-
ing to have that thing there to telegraph
everything she said all over the town,

It was a Vassar maiden, fresh from
school, who requested her father to "ar-
ticulate the elevation of Hermes in the
crystallino tube," wheu she wished to
know the temperature.

Inquisitiveness rebuked: Mistress (to
applicant for cook's position) "Why
did you leave your last place?" Ap--

fllcant "You're very inquisitive marm.
ax you what for yer last cook

left you."
A lady once applied to a Judge for a

divorce. "What is the name of voui
husband?" inquired the Judge. "I have
no husband yet, but inasmuch as I con-
template matrimony, I feel that I should
be prepared for the worst."

Exacrbation She (they had quarrel-
ed and were exchanging back their love-letters- ):

"I suppose ! needn't trouble to
return the lock of hair you've sent
me?" . But he, being bald, had no sense
of humor.

A Lyme young woman serenades bet
lover with a guilar every night. He it
aick in bed with the inflammatory rheu-
matism. If ho doesn't join the angel
band pretty soon it won't be his girl's
fault

"Mary must have a Summer bonnet,"
remarked Mrs. Rattles to her husband
this morning, "and I think I will have
mv old straw pressed over for her." "A
chip' off the old block, I suppose,"

K. Boston Courier.
A dealer in counterfeit money was re-

cently interviewed as to the state of
trade, and in answer said, "Well, busi-
ness would be first rate, but we have
such trouble to find honest men to
handle the stuff on commission." Tht
Judge.

The window in a dentist's oflice came
down and caught a cat by the tail, while
he was out; and fourteen people who
would have waited fur his return, ongo-
ing tip-stai- rs and hearing the cat's voice,
decided to go homo and stand the pain
of the toothache.

You can't convince the countryman
who madly rings the church bell half an
hour after every man, woman and child
in the village has arrived at the scene ol
the conflagration that he didn't take the
principal tiart in extinguishing the fire.

Boston i'ost.
"Do you believe that a woman, nowa-

days, would die for the object of her
love?" aked a bachelor frieud. "I don't
know whether she'd die or not." an-

swered the Heiiediel; "but I've known
her to go ild wheu trimming didn't suit
her."

The 'onioer of "Home, Sweet
Home" is nioldering in the grave, the
compoer of "Kathleen Mavoureen" U

old and poor, and "Over the Garden-Wall- "

is an outca.it who dares not vent-
ure near civilization for fear of being hit
with a orick or something.

A Poor Matrimonial Speculation. "I
had nine children to support, and it kept
nie bu-- v " said .Smith to Jones, as they
tnot; "but one of the girls got married".
Now I have " "Kiglit," interrupted
Jones. "Xo, ten," said Smith, with a
sigh which might have been heard afar
off.

"Mrs. Sago. I should like to know
whose ferry-boat- s thoxcaru that I stumb-
led overiu the hall." "Kerry-boat- s, in-

deed sir! Those aro my shoes. Verv
polite of you to call them ferry-bouts- !''

"J didn't say ferry-boat- s, Mrs. Sage;
you misunderstood mo fairy boots, I
said, my dear."

As the circus bills begin to adorn tho
wall, the anxious mothers can stop put-

ting patches on the seat and knees ot
her offspring's pants and devote herself
to buying him new hats. Top and mar-
bles are all right till the circus bill
comes, ami then the Americau boy will
stand on his head or bust a suspender.

Evansvillc Argus.
While more boys nro born than girls,

it is a singular faut that there is a sur-
plus of female population. It is easily
accounted for. tooling with toy-pistol- s,

. playing base-bal- l, and falling off cherry
trees, all boyish pastimes, are six times
more hazardous than wearing corsets
aud jumping tho rope five hundred times
in one inuing.

"Who is this Tom Moore that Palmer
has been plagiarizing from?" asked one
Yale Senior of another. "Blessed if I

' know," was the reply; "I have looked
over tbe college records, but failed to

' find any such name," and then they
went into the gymnasium nnd began
pounding each other with boxing-glove- s.

Rochester Post-Expres- s.

A crippled man stopped a Philadel-
phia lawyer on the street the other day
and begged for alms. "Won't you please
give a poor mnu with a wife and a large
family something to keep them from
starving?" For a wonder the lawyer's
heart was touched. "My poor follow,"

' he said, "I feel for you, I haven't any
change to give you, but I toll you what
I will doj if you want a divorce I'll only

'charge you half rates."
What is the mat tor, Mose?" asked

Jim Sllverton of Mr. Schaumburg, the
Austin merchant prince. "I vas mad at
dot Schwindolmey. He hash not invit-
ed me to his vodding, vtch dakes blace
next Monday." "But I don't eee whv
you should grieve over such a trifle."
"Soooh a trifle! Mine Oott! he vash at
mine vedding and ho ate more den any-

body else, and now when he gets hisself
married he gives me no chance to got
evon salt him."

A woman Id Albany, while cleaning
house, found a largo roll of bank bills
secreted in a storeroom. She had

tbe entire amount. In bur mind,
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in Spring bonnots, rodingotes, straw- -'
lierry-colero- tl ottoman silk gowns, em-
broidered velvet waistcoats, silk Jerseys,
and so forth, before she discovered that
the bills were on an old State bank which
tailed yea?s ago. Tbwi uhe was too mad
to think. Nornstoien Herald.

A Texas paper tells this cheerful tale
of the experimental school of medicine:

,"A woman came to a promiuent physi-
cian" and asked for a remedy for her
husband's rheumatism. The doctor gave
Lor a prescription and said: 'Get that
prepared at the drug store and rub it
vell over your husband's back. If it
does any good, come and let me know.
I'vogot a touch of rheumatism my-self.- '"

Courting in the country is altogether
a different iustitution from the city ar-
ticle. In tliw former placo you get rosy
lips, sweet cider.Johnny-cake- s aud girls
made by nature, and iu tho latter a col-
lection of starch phrases, formal man-
ners, fine silk and great jewelry, got up
secundem artem. Always take tho
rural district when you want to get a
good staple of calico. Greensboro (Ga.)
Herald.

"Well, I swow!" exclaimed Father
Furrow, looking up from the morning
paper, "I see here that a big lot of Jers-
eys was sold yesterday in New York
for about $9;0 apiece." "Phew!"
screeched his wife, as she stopped stir-
ring the oatmeal, "why, John, I can buy
tho very best Jersey iritowrt at Seeodv's
dry goods store for five dollars!" The
old man dropped his paper and scorn-
fully asked, -- Pure breed?" "Why, I
I don't know what breed they are,"
faltered tho little woman, "but they fit
well. I always did like Jersey waists."
The farmer went out and knocked his
head against tho pump. Xew York
Commercial.

Joseph II. Uawley, Chicago, IU., sayg:
'Brown's Iron Bitters cured me of dyspep-

sia from which I had suffered for tight
years."

K1VER NEWS.

W. t. Laksdik, nrer editor ol I'm Buli.rti
tad steamboat pMneniiur atfunt. Order, fur nil
kinds of steamboat Job priming solicited. Office
at Ikiwot's Knropean ilotel. No. 72 Ohio levee.

STAGES OV TUB BIVEK.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port last evening at 6 o'clock 2.3 feet 2 in-

ches and rising.
ChsttanoogB, July 16. River 4 feet 0

inches and rising.
St. Louis, July 10. River 24 feet 4 in-

ches and rising.
Cincinnati, July 16 River 15 feet 5 in-

ches and rising.
Louisville, July 16. River 7 feet 10 in-

ches and tising.
Nashville, July 16. --River 6 feet 9 in-

ches and rising.
Pittsburg, July 10. River 5 feet 7 in-

ches and rising.
KIVKR ITEMS.

The Gus Fowler from Paducah will re-

port here at 3 p. m. connecting with I. C.
R. R. and leave on her return trip at 4:30
p. m.

A dispatch received litre yesterday from
Natchez stated that the City of Sf. Louis
pissed at 6:30 o'clock, aud the Will. S.

Hays at 8:J0 yesterday.

The Golden Rule from New Orleans pass-

ed up for Cincinnnti Sunday night 8 o'clock.
Siie was crowded with passengers and had
about 1,000 tons of freight on board and
barge.

The Jas. W. Gaff passed down Sunilty

evening. She had a good trip, received 50

tons here and left for Memphis at 3 p. in.

The Vint Shiokle from Memphis arrived
here Sunday 3 p. m., had a light lreight,
but a large passenger trip, added 10 cabiu
people.

The W. P. Ilalliday passed up last night
for St. Louis.

The 8te. Genevieve from St, Louis is due
this evening and will depart on her return
trip at 5 p. m.

The Andy Baum from Cinciunati is due
for Memphis to-da- The Baum is the best
boat in the Memphis and Ohio river packet
lino. See W. F. Lambdin, Passenger Agent,
for rates.

The Will. S. Hays from New Orleans will
report hero to morrow morning snd vi! I

look out for her. She is tho finest boat in

the Ohio river and the fastest boat that
comes to Cairo.

The City of Providence leaves St. Louis
this evening for Vicksburg.

Tho toarboat Port Eads arrived here yes-

terday from New Orleans.

The Alice Brown with tow leaves for

New Orleans this morning.

Tbe J. II. II ill ru an from Nashvillo is due

Tho Granito State loaves St. Louis to-

morrow evening for Cairo, Paducati and
Shawnoctown.

The City of Cairo from Vicksburg pass-
ed up last night for St. Louis.

Concerning Young Ladies,
In Cinciunati wo learu that the young

women aro valuable because they paint
ti chlua; in Loulsvlllo because they

paint something else perhaps tho lily;
Iu Boston becaiiso they think they un-

derstand Emerson and know how to
bake pork nnd beans in molasses; In

Chicago because they have great and
responsible knowledge of tho classics;
in St. Louis been a,so they wear immense
shoes; in New York because they kuow
how to dress; In Washington becauso
they can speak English; Iu New Or-

leans becauso they have black oyes and
red lips, and in other places tho girls
aro set forth on account of various other
things.

How is it that when our young raon
put on tight pantaloons tholrliuee-iotti- u

show a disposition to cavo inward? It in
funny, but not as funny as it is curious.

CAIRO BULLETIN:

Petroleum V. Xasby. EH
1). K. Locke, Petroleum V. Nasby, (Editor "To-led- o

Blake,'1 write. :
1 bail nu a f. nfiiiger of my tight band one of

mure pit'iKtui peie. i -- ruu round" me ntfer
btcame Unamed to a dcves unbearable and swol-
len to oearly twice lie natural size. A friend ttte
tr.e HENRY'S CARBOLIC HALVK and In twenty
minute tbe pain bad so mucn subsided aa to give
me a fair niKht's rest, which I had not bad before
fur a week. Tbe Inflammation tbe luger in a
day. I coosldcr 4 a most valuable .rticle for the
bonauUuld.

Cures 'I be I i'eH Too.
I). It. Hulutard, of New 1 or k, writes:
It Kitee me yreat pleasure to nay that a stnifle

box of UK.NhY'S CAKHULIC HALVE effected a
complete enre of Piles, with which I have been
troubled for over a year, and which nothing else
chat I una would cure.

A Card.
Tu all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &C, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, fkek
ok ciiauok. This great remedy was
discovered oy a minister iu South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth! If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-
lieve the poor littlo Bufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrea, regulates the stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
enerjjy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

"Menosana in corpore sano:" "A sound
mind in a sound body" is the trade mark of
Allen's Brain Food, and we assure our read-
ers that, if dissatisfied with either weak-
ness of Brain or Bodily powers, this remedy
will permanently strengthen both. $1 At
druggists.

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. H. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fultnu Street, New York.

To The West.
There are a number of routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run lroni the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very
licesi make are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers
for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-
ifornia """nect with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
expruss trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omalu, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, uot only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion of Missouri aud Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of thi?
line, which will be mailed free.
C. U. Kl.NXAN, F. ClUNDI.EU,
Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent. Gcn'l Pass Agent

THE TERTIO-MILLENNI-

CHEAP EXCL'IISION RATES EVERY DAT Dl'K
INO THE St'MMEK TO SANTA IE, SEW

MEXICO.

Santa Fe, New Mixico, is the oldest city
iu the United States. It has reached the
end of its first third of a thousand year- s-
its tertio-milleui- period, i he Tertio-Mil- -

lennial Celebration and Mining and Indus
trial Exposition, which will be inaugurated
there on the 2d of July and close ou the 3d
of August, will be an event of great histo-
rical as well as practical importance to the
country at large. It is intended to com-
memorate the three hundred and thirty-thir- d

anniversary f tho Spanish settlement
of the place.

THE EXPOSITION,

Which will constitute the practical part of
tbe celebration, will be an epitomo of the
mineral, agricultural, horticultural, stock
and general industrial resources and capa-
bilities of the Territory. Those, therefore,
who are interested in either mining, agri-
culture or stock-raisin- g will have a good op-

portunity to visit New Mexico this season,
as the low tare will he a great inducement
to make tho trip. The development of the
mines of this vast region has but begun,
yet in the past year the proportionate in-

crease in the output of ore was greater than
in any other State tu Territory. New Mex-
ico's showing at the mining exposition held
at Denver last season showed, more clearly
than anything else, the vastness of its min-
eral, wealth.

It has been the general belief heretofore
that agriculture in New Mexico would not

ay. This is an uufortunatc error. At the
exposition will bo eeen samples of all sorts
of fiuits and field products which vio with
those of prolific Kansas. With irrigation
the soil of the Territory can be made to
yield immensely, and there is no pursuit
more remunerative than that of farming.
Agricultural products, of all kinds, bring
high prices upon a ready market, always
accessible in tho growing mining towns,
nnd the cost of raising- - is comparatively
small. As a cattlo and sheep country, too,
New Mexico cannot be surpassed. Her
valleys and mesas afford fine grazing
grounds for countless hords. As the cele-
bration at Santa Fe will bo tho means of
drawing a larger number of peoplo into tho
Territory than usual, owing to tho cheap
fare, an opportunity will be offered those
who may bo interested in stock-raisin- g

to investigate.

THE CELE11HAT10N.

Resides tho practical, tho Tertio-Milleni- al

will embraco many features tho most novel
and romantic. For instance, three days
tho 18th, 19th, and 20th of July will be
devoted to the presentation of historic
scenes. These will represent the period
which has transpired since the settlement
of the city, each day to represent a century
of history and progress. Tho three civili-
zations will also bo reprcsontod that
which existed at the time of the comlna of
tho conquerors, that which the Spaniards j

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY
brought with them and that which followed
tho Americau occupation of 1840. These
representations will be illustrated by caval-
cades in costume, indicative of the several
distinctive expeditions iuto New Mexico
and the surrounding territory. There will
also be numerous tableaux, tbe whole com-
bining to muke one of the most novel aud
ln'eresting exhibitions ever witnessed in
this country. There will, in addition, be
various Indmu games, races and dances by
the Pueblos, descendants of the ancient in-
habitants of the Territory ; ambuscades ai.d
sham fights by the Zutiis, with exhibitions
of their peculiar rites and ceremonies, one
of which will he primitive dance repre-
senting the gods and heroes of their folk-
lore mythology; native Mexican games,
dances and juggling; original Aztec dances,
in which both Mexicans and Iudiiftis will
take part; various Mexicau sports and the
graud fandango; war and other piculiar
dances hy i,o Mescalero and
Jicarilla Apaches; exhibitions by Mexican
vacqueroB in throwing the lariat;
a mounted tournament, iu cos-
tumes of three centuries sgo;
the San Domingo snd Sandia feasts, and
other peculiar ami interesting ceremonies
which would lake much space and time to
note.

ROUND TRIP 40.
The rate for the round trip froui Kansas

City and Atchison, including stop-of- f both
ways at the Las Vegas Hot Springs, is only
40, while the tare from all eastern poin's

is comparatively low. The Las Vegas Hot
Springs are among the most celebrated in
the world, and a cool and comfortable re-

sort for the hot season. There is every in-

ducement to go to New Mexico this sum-me- r

and it will be taken advantage of by
thousands who will improve this opportun-
ity to study, under the best possible con-

ditions, the resources of tho Territory and
investments, aud also to enjoy for the time
the most quaint and romatic spot in all our
country. It is an opportunity to see the
Southwest the coming country which
ought not to be lost by any who have any
ambition to avail themselves of the un-

equalled advantages there offered for en-

gaging in mining, agriculture, fruit crow-ir- g,

stock raising, or merchandise. These
low rate tickets over the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Feroad are now on sale at Cairo
and all principal ticket offices, good to re-

turn till August 31st. 637-1-

Swift's Specific
la not a triumph of Mliinco, hni l a re vial Ion
through the luntinct nl the nututori'd nava 'c. and
t a cimiiliMe antidote to all kind of Hluod I'tiiniu
and Mdu Humor.

Hwm Specific ha rurod me of S which
U h. reilliary in roy family. I hitvu cuffi-re- with
It for mnny year, aod have tried a great many
pu ciaue ana an "om ci oeatuient, n.u in ro

aud win n I Ixvan lo lake S wift sp rlllr?urp(i.--
;

a horrihle condition: but tliauku to this
gn at . I tun rid of tho dlm-nnti- . Them li
no doubt list it l (he erent t n.mllclne In exist-
ence, and I Lope any who donM will wilt" to m j.

E. C. HAWI-8- . in..
Clarkvvillf, Ga.

A fter u(Teriri twmtv-flv- year with it piiliifill
Dry letter, and trying many phynlclana, I at
Uct relieved by tb une of Swift' Mpeclllc. and 1

Cheer ully rccijm:uend It to all similarly ulliottd.
lUv I, K. UIUNIIAM.

Macon, (la.

81,000 Hi: WARD!
will he paid to any C'henvH who will fir d n
analy.lf of 1"0 bottle b. !S. S., one partl.'le of
Mercury, Iodide PotaHnlutr, or any mineral s

Tit SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawers. Atlanta, Oa.

fSWrltc for the little Book, which will he
mailed free.

Price: Small fizc, $1 00 pur bottle. Large air.u
(ho)dinz douli e quautlty) 1.7i bottle. Ail d rnut
giitiell it. i

81'KKJiS

POUT GRAPE WISE

Spjcer's Port Qkapk Wine !

FOUR YEAIiS OLD.

fpntS OKLKDUATKD NATIVKWINB la mailo
A from thejulro of the Oporto Grape, rained In
thli country. Its Itivalnablo tonic and atrenvth.
enlnir, propertlen are uuanrpaaand liv any oilier
NatWflWlne. li"lniM bo pure Juice of the drupe,
produced nnder Mr. H poor's own puraonal anpervl
inn. Its purity and itunulm hum, aro guaranteed

Thi vounuKt child iuny partuko of Iu iieruim
qualities, and tbe weaken Invalid use It to ailviin-latfn- .

It la particularly bcnvflrtul to tho aired ami
debilitated, and lulled to the yarioua allmuiitu that
direct the weaker eex. It la In every reaped A
WIN K TO BK KEMKl) UN.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
The P. J. HnKUU r la a wlno of Superior t.'hnr

acter and t artakenofttie rlchquaiulea or the xrapo
from which It la made For Purity, Itlr.hneM, b'la
vor and Medicinal Properties. It will be found tin
excelled.

Speer's P. ,T. Brandy.
This BIlANDY aland nnrlvaled In this Country

beluxfar superior for medicinal pnrpoae. It In a
pnru distillation from the drape, and contain, vis-

itable medicinal nmnnnliia. ft haa a dellrato fla
vor, similar to thutoflhe grapes, from which It Is
distilled,

hi
and ts

.i
In

.treat. . favor . amonir flrt. , I,,,.,rlas
iimuira, nc mat ine sifnaiura oi ai.rni.iHPKBK. Parnate N. 1.. laovnr lha cork of each
toUU.

Sold Bv PAUIj SOIIUII
AND BT DKCOOIHT8 XVBRYWI1KKK.

17, 18S3.

44--r ' 1

kew duo pa applied, to the surface will XtXwtStaid almost Instantly RCLIIVE PAIN! it 1 i

... riu. r vnreor

Stitt Join ta, Neuralgia, Lame Back, Cram
Sore Throat. Paina In tha Limba or iu aov
and Is equally eflleai'loua for all pains In the Stomach and Bowel.requlrlriK a powerful diffusive stimulant. Hoe Mwll' Aimanan
Ask your Druggist for It. Price to
Prepared only by JACOB S.

WTioleanln Dnnrgtat, gT.

?",,."c lr"Ptu,r w"o 1" J.'t ,"i"",.an defiantly ntillnlnj
.Hhii h,?. J'!" "n '?? ,h,s llkB'',!""'- - of bin patients, aiid kenirally c,.uutrfeltlnrthe chiraXr
booi , ,.:.!1,pttb V?lll",IB,ne I" PPhlrt form snd s. ndiuK it out as Dr. T. Sraytb.'s

Is located t
ornanlc bills and coin, tho man Hmvi hn u aMt

puntah?nenOt.P,'r'0Lttl0 pU"r

-- Vh.VJ!?.R.S

DIXON

SUMMER
IS aow open

TERMS: $8.00 per
.ever-failin- Spring of coolest water cliargfcil with healing; and

curative iironertics that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' coutlnual use by the liealth-Neek- t r- -, or those in search of rest
and recreation, and the residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING"
will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a snr cure for Chills, Aeuc
Etc., by the people of the neighborhood.

NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold us ice watur, and hun-
dreds drinking all day from its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This .Sprin? is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders and
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

The-- e Springs are surrounded hy praiiil mouutaiu scenery The
air is always puro and cool. No hot nijjhis and uo niosmiitoes.

rite for Circular.

J. E. LEMEN,
Popet'oaain. )

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

raw
2? STOPS BEETHOVEN

IQ SETS REEDS, mm
Price only $125
Rrtlltonrtb JdSOII'llm-
par.il Willi iui nl.k'l.,

Orsana for oniv
OfmmswmmlA El ttCU. Rixcul Uif.in.

ou Orian. and fUDolorlffc
Si.'l I'T mMiumtn.r rrlr. 4

CATALOGUE
V'SITQRJ WELCOME

fre cooti' niacu ttin, tl

(i.llarilowdtor litu lint
ipntfi, lttlhr you buy

or D'lt ytmarawtlcnmtujr
to tIiII tlitltriMt

V-- t llrKknnoratllBflllVBM
rllllTilUr U VSJir I0ll- -

ut. A14ifM or r arD
DANIEL F. BEATTY, WISH1KQT0H, NEW JERSET.

S 5 3
BOOKS.--125TON- S

of S'aniliirrt Hooks, many of thorn tint hunt editions
pQbllHhod. Your choice srtit for examination be-
fore payment, on ivlileneo of ifooil
fa tli, the Iiodks to lie re nr.u'd nt my rxpenso if
not utttinfactory. Mpeclul barcalna thin montlt
Now uulilk'iilioiin every week. I'rleea lower thanevr before known, raniilnir fr.im Two t'unin for
Tuunjsun'a "Kio.'h AnUn, ' utitthrid.'ed l.urue
Type, to 115 for the lament and bent American
Cyclopedia. Not mid hy dealer prices f o low.
Clrciilii'S free. Mention thin paper.
JOHN B. ALDbN, 1'uhllvUer, 18 Vesey at.,N. Y.

DOCTOR
WH TTIER

C17 St. Charles Stroot, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A i'irular fjimluiii of twn rnrdleiil
Colleui-- , Iiiih lii en luncer eiiu'.ined III the In

of 'lirotil,., N..rvoii, Klun iui(llloo'l l)iM.,ikes tliun liny oilier jih) elmi In
St. I.oiili, h.h city pniien uw mill nil old re.dents know. CetHiiiutlnn t niili enr kf mull,
fieeand Invlteil. A friendly tnlk or bin opinion
coitM in it h li . When It lliii'inveiileiil liiMMt
the city .or tri iittneiit, i Heine enn liencnt
liy ui.t or expr"H evervw here. CtiruUle i ii'et
iruiininlerd ; where ilohlit f xlnta It la frankly
Haled, (.'nil or Write.

Kittous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Woalmess, Mercurial and othtir

BlTectiona of Throat, Skin and Conns, Blood

Imptnitias and Blood Poisoning, SkinAtfoc

tions, Old Soros and Ulcors, Impedlmnnts to

Muri'ings, Ebeumatlfin, files, Special

attention to cinos from brain.

SURGICAL CASES rocelve special attention.

Dj(iao arising from Impruilnncoa. Exofssoi.

Indulgcncji or Exposurft.

It Is Hint n pbyslelini pnyliiK
particular aitentlon to aelii nf canes atlulna
K rent klh. and ph In reitnlnr prm tlea
all nver the cnuntry knowliiK tliU. freiiiently
r ll i II !' n eu-- to the olilexliilllee III Ani'Tleil,
wherf every known applhini'ii la rvsortcd to.
and tbe pi'oviut k'hi.I I'viiiioliiiM of all
ave. and eoiintrli ni-- ii.eil, A whole bimw la
ll Mil t'ornlllee pnrura'4, and nil are I rented with
skill In a rcipcrti'nl manner) ami, kimwIiiK
Wllllt til do, llll eiel'llllellt me llimle, On ae.
count ot Hie ureal iiuniU-- r applvliiir, tha
cliarices are kept low. oflen lower (ban la
deuiniided hy otlir If veil teeiire tbe nkl'l
and felieeily mill pei lei t lll'ti cure, tllul Is
tha (inHiriaiit neiller. I'siuphlet, Ik) tntirea,
sent to any aildresa (Yee.

plates ! MARRIAGE GUIDE, i mil,
?60

Kleriitit ctotb and irllt tilmllnir, NralrdfortO
peiit In iKwInite or ciirrt'tiey. liver fifty wou
derm I pen pletiirea, true lo Iin, article, oil tin)
lOllowlnir mibjeelii. Who may marry, whoiioti

hyr l'rimeraeriiiii.ry, Why nisrry llraU
Unh'MMl, Yoniunhoo.l, Pliv-le- dceay. Who
lioiilil marry. Mow IIP' and lwppliie my Iks

Ineremed. 'I'bo.n loin r led or Conlaiui'lallliil
Itiarrylna alioiilil read. It. II niiahtlo I read

all sJiilt iH'rviim, liien kept under Im k sndIiy J'opulnridlllou.aniiir analKivp, but paHr
over and m v puke.. IW ctuU 0) mail, lu luuuujf

r oo.tag.

A powerful pieparijlloiicoin""
ixised mostly ot Kssentlal Oil

a.- -; The most penetrating Llnlmeni

Hhanmatdm. Km..!., n l

ots per bottle
MERREIX, tonsLOUI8. WIO

u.n in .ni.ai,ui ...i.T. Z, . i.' . .
oVhopTnVto .Vdet .T3

ilki'r?e ?f Patjonii and reliable itate- -

SPRINGS

RESORT
fok the season.
week; 2.00 per day.

N'EV AOVUIiriSHMKNTS.

K(jEMTSWANTE0(ntanoni)
niueerjlownlatheUuloa

wsouina
CHECK CIQAS.

5 A 10e. Hmoko for Sef
IV" HAVANA FII.LR1).
Kftailfn mi &ne tmijlt.
uMiiie lot or a.1 ilellv.

'y Jrt of tha
U.S.forll. fiend fnrour
Unna,eto. SCIINULLA

LrOZOVS l oena usyouraUdresa,

bosotteciinic institute;
tik;e hautk, Indiana.

A School of Engineering. Depart-men'-

Meehanlrs, fWil Knu'liicerlni;, Cbeniistrf
iiml 'rawlnii. The Worcetiier plan.. Ample

nmchlnc sliopH, laboratories, library,
cabinet and models. 1 hreu rlantc organised

till Sept. I, 8. S, KAULY, Ksq , Sec'y.
Alter tbat date.

I 'KKSTCIUItl.ES O. THOMr'nO N .

' 'K,UL,ii.KK.H ,)y "'I'l"-'"- ' OKO. P.UOW-- 'Aro,, li)Sprncet.,Ni.w Yorlc.csn learnliu eiactcontofany propoiwd Una of advortUliiun Amer.cau Notvupapera. tjBlOi) pao 1'amphlet

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
Ihm Xnward UnlrnnlcHhlalA

aadourninnr r.inctroUal-vanl- o

aod Mu,tlo Applt-anu-

and tlnrnmot. am
sum cure for NarTou.lJahtl.
Ity, Caraly.lt, Khnuaiatuini
K..llp.y.Kihutl.)D, Lom
o( Vital tn.ruj,

I)rln, Wank Bark. Kid-Da-

Livar, aad huimacliJ ' complaint, aad arsudapt-- d

to Either Hex. Tbaaa
ni'pllaoectaratliatrja. ,:r';Vw. vary Intsat Im.
priivml, and

f f from bait,
dlttfraol

and all
otburt, aa thuy
poaltlraly gniM-ra- ia

oontlououa
curraota vllhaut
wild., caa.lna ao
Mrnt, mir Irrita-
tion oftb tklo
can ba wora al

ii wora im wftn aa
A rt-nl-y antic-- .
;l alii to arr.
I l'owar iwaulntml

1 I tmiMttbaUilti,r-- Jwo ot um of all
I dlafwuN, tirif KlHtrteaadMiMr- -

S nullrt .
imaiinh iiiuh ror am uhli one raaolitli amii nt illw.., aa they act dlnwt iipoo N.r.ou.,

Muamilar.and OMwrntlva 0ntiii. tiwmillr rv.lorlnj
tli vltuliiy-wb- la Kltwtrlrlty-drnln- ed from tha.rrturn hy aicaaa or Indl.emtlnnii, they lliu. In a Datural
"V "'fconiB tha wiwknuM without driiualna th atom

oil. iiiny win cur nvury eiuw atiort ol .truciuraldw-awnnr-
on, and w ar priari U (iirni.h th moat

amnhiillii nnd alrailut pn.il to ail.t...rt our claim..Illiiatralml I'ami.hlut Kroc.or ant willed for o poalna.
AMtUIOAH GALVANIC CO.ftiitlayim f 3 a n. eth St., St. Louis- ,-

"THE 1IALL1DAY"

A New and Complete lintel, fronting: on In you
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tho raa.cnucr Depot of tk Chlraito, Ht. Ion la
and .tow Orleans: Illinois Central; Wahaah, HI.
I.oiila anil I'aclflrj Iron Mountain and
Mobile and Ohio; t'alro aud St, Lonis Haiiwaya
are all Just across tho strut whlla the Htesniboal
UanniiiB is nnt one square aislant.

This ilotel I heated by steam, has steain
Uusdry. Ilydraullo Kluvator, KUctrlc Call lulls,
Automatla Hatha, absnlntely purs air,
purled aewerag and lomplet appolutiuanta.

HntHirh ftiriusblnKSi porfeol nrle and an aa
Molls table.
U 1. VAHKKH4C C.'Oh Lm


